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Your Firm’s Technology Should Be
Facilitators, Not Just Tools (Part I)
Personal financial planning software—like
most technology—is a double-edged
sword. Well-chosen software integrated
into your practice with appropriate staff
training can greatly enhance your client
service by saving you time and improving
your deliverables. On the other hand, poor
technology decisions, made without ade
quate planning, research, trial periods, train
ing, or patience, can create sinkholes for
your time and money. Heeding personal
financial planners' calls for guidance in
making these critical choices, the PFP
Section presented Steven Levey, CPA/PFS,
in the web seminar "Navigation Through
the Wide Assortment of PFP Software,"
held on December 10, 2007.

Part II will follow in Planner's September/
October issue.

Technology is an
enhancement to
quality financial

planning—not a

substitute. 11

— Steven Levey
No Silver Bullet

In a two-part series, Planner will reveal
some of the best takeaways from the web
seminar. We also encourage you to watch
and listen to the entire web seminar,
which is archived on the PFP Section's
website (see instructions on page 3). Part
I of this series describes a fundamental
part of Levey's technology strategy—
creating and storing electronic files of vir
tually all documents—and presents a tem
plate for developing your technology plan.

Levey's firm, GHP Investment Advisors,
Inc., is a registered investment advisor
based in Denver that provides fee-only per
sonal financial planning services. The firm,
which has about 450 clients and $500 mil
lion in assets under management, invests
heavily in technology that supports client
service and communication. Levey's eight
person firm plans to spend well over
$50,000 on technology this year. Enhanced

Continued on page 2

Check Out Steve Levey's Valuable Technology Vendor
Spreadsheet on the PFP Website
This spreadsheet lists vendors of many varieties of technology software, including
investment research, client resource managers, portfolio administration, and asset allo
cation. It also provides hyperlinks to each vendor's website. You can access this tool at
http://pfp.aicpa.org/Community/Planner+-+July-August+2008.htm. You'll need to log in
to the website. If you don't know how, see the New & Improved Website Log In
Instructions on page 3.

Continued from page 1
Steven Levey's
Training Tips

Employ these tips to create a
culture of learning at your
firm:
√ Budget for each employee
to attend one technologyrelated seminar or course
annually.

Require that every
employee come to each
staff meeting with a use
ful technology tip.

Include technology com
petence in your employ
ees' reviews. Ask how
they used technology to
better serve clients.
√ Once a year, hold a tech
nology strategy day with a
facilitator. Have an exist
ing or potential vendor
come in and walk the
team through new devel
opments.

portfolio and contact management, a new
website (www.ghpia.com], and internally
designed custom programs are among a few
of the firm's upcoming projects.
In his seminar, Levey stressed that seeking
out the software to buy is the wrong
approach. There is no silver bullet, he empha
sized. Instead, planners should examine their
hardware, software, and other technology
needs based on their firm's practice model.
Expand Your Electronic Filing
Cabinet

Most professionals have moved from paper
to electronic filing—or at least have added
electronic filing—with respect to documents
that they and their colleagues create, saving
them into electronic folders that reside on the
firm's network. Levey's firm significantly aug
ments such electronic filing by capturing
clients' documents and storing them in a pro
gram that correlates and connects them. If
you ask clients to bring in pertinent docu
ments, including wills, trusts, insurance poli
cies, 1099 forms, and beneficiary designa
tions, you'll quickly accumulate a lot of paper,
Levey said. "Our entire team needs to be able
to log in and retrieve documents in an instant
when a client, attorney, or custodian calls,"
he explained.

His firm manages this data load by scanning
into Adobe PDF all such client documents and
related work papers. His firm uses Adobe
Acrobat Professional so that they can also
annotate scanned documents. The firm then
stores these documents in specific client fold
ers in Junxure. In Junxure, the user can cre
ate tasks, such as a monthly wire transfer or a

programmed purchase of securities or bonds.
Junxure is always running, and tasks pop up
daily. The tasks then require a positive action.
The user can immediately access the docu
ment that relates to a task.
Your Team Drives Your
Technology

Under the old paradigm, technology supports
administrative work. Within the new para
digm, however, technology supports market
ing, Levey said. Technology should help you
get in front of clients and prospective clients,
where you can talk about their concerns and
what you can do for them, including using
technology. "Technology should be a strategic
advantage, not a necessary evil," Levey said.
It is not enough to buy technology; instead,
the team must buy in to the technology
because it will change how they do things.
This buy in means commitment to training,
classes, and learning how different programs
work or sometimes do not work together.

Evaluation of staff ROI is also different in CPA
PFP firms with robust technology use, Levey
stated. In a traditional CPA firm, management
adds labor and then tries to get a good ROI
on them. An investment advisory firm can
leverage its staff more effectively. For
example, one person can handle all of the
firm's fixed income investments, while another
handles all of the equities. "We would easily
require four more team members if it were
not for our systems," he said.

Bottom line: "Productivity enhancement is
the true path to profitability," Levey empha
sized. The time that programs save his team
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enables them to reach out frequently and
personally to clients. That high touch is key
to successful marketing and profitability.
Develop Your Technology Plan

Wise use of your technology dollars depends
on developing a plan, testing software before
you buy it, training your staff, and being pre
pared to update obsolete technology. Some
chief considerations are as follows:

❖ Technology plan. Develop written
one, three, and five year plans which
prioritize your wish list. Estimate
upfront, maintenance, and training
costs. Evaluate the plan every six
months to one year. (This should give
you a good chuckle, Levey comment
ed.)

❖ Hardware. For portability in the
office, telecommuting, and business
travel, laptops are the way to go, and
they're generally getting cheaper.

❖ Software. Develop a list of software
you want for business management
and for financial planning.

❖ Internet. Decide on the resources you
need for online and CD-ROM research,
marketing, and communicating with
clients.

❖ Trial and training. You can't simply
buy software and expect it to work,
Levey said. Try the software for 30,
60, or 90 days. Ask for a moneyback guarantee; most companies
will work out terms. And be pre
pared to be patient. Sometimes it
takes 6-12 months for programs to
work properly (or for people to use
the programs properly). Then spend
the necessary money for training—
vital to harnessing your technology's
full capabilities.

Technology Choices Tool

Levey supplied the web seminar attendees
with a useful spreadsheet containing lists
of and hyperlinks to vendors of the various
kinds of technology a PFP firm needs. See
the box on page 1 for instructions on how
to access this spreadsheet on the PFP
Section's website.
More to Come in Part II...

Be sure to check out the second part of this
article in Planner's September/October
issue. It will cover Levey's discussion of
website marketing, security and compli
ance, and categories of professional PFP
software. In addition, Levey was kind
enough to share the specific software that
makes up his team's roster.
About the Presenter: Steven I. Levey, CPA/
PFS, is a senior principal and CEO of GHP
Horwath, PC., a full service CPA firm, and a
senior principal in GHP Investment Advisors,
Inc. located in Denver, Colorado. He has 31
years of extensive experience providing tax
services. He has also served as a dis
cussion leader for the continuing education
programs of the AICPA, College for Financial
Planning, Institute of Certified Financial
Planners, and the California, Colorado,
Missouri, Texas, and Washington Societies
of Certified Public Accountants. Mr. Levey
has been recognized for his achievements
as a top financial adviser by Worth maga
zine, included in "Names to Know in
Financial Planning" by Accounting Today,
named in "Who's Who in Accounting and
Law" by The Denver Business Journal, as
well as receiving the PFP Section's Distin
guished Service Award in 2005. He has
been featured in Dow Jones Investment
Advisor and Forbes Magazine as well as
being quoted in the AICPA's Journal of
Accountancy, Entrepreneur, Bloomberg
Wealth Manager, Morningstar.com, and
Kiplingers Personal Finance magazines.
Contact him at slevey@ghphorwath.com.

You can view Levey's PFP soft
ware web seminar by going to
http://pfp. aicpa. org/Events/PFP+
Web+Archived+Seminars.htm
and logging in.

New & Improved
PFP Center Website Log In
Instructions: pfp.aicpa.org
1. Click the Log In link at the top of
the homepage.

2. Enter your aicpa.org or
cpa2biz.com username and
password.
3. If you do not remember your
username or password or have
not previously registered for the
site, go to www.aicpa.org and
click Login at the top of the
homepage. Then click Forgot
your password?, Forgot your
username?, or Not registered
yet? to retrieve your access
information.
4. If you need assistance with the
log in process, contact the
AICPA Service Center by
sending an email to
service@aicpa.org or calling
(888) 777-7077 (option #3 and
then option #1).

Don't Miss a Thing!
To ensure receipt of our correspondence, be sure to update
your email address in your member profile and add service@
aicpa.org or any other AICPA Section contact address (for

example, PFS@aicpa.org or TaxSection@aicpa.org) as a
"Safe" or "White Listed" address to any spam filtering or block
ing software you may be running.

sonal Financial Planning Section

PFP Section Members and PFS
Credential Holders
Announcing the new FASB
Accounting Standards
Codification
The Financial Accounting Standards Board
(FASB) has released the FASB Accounting
Standards Codification™ for a one year verifi
cation period during which constituents will
provide feedback. After this period, the FASB
is expected to approve the Codification as the
single source of U.S. Generally Accepted
Accounting Principles (GAAP), superseding all
non-SEC content used to populate the
Codification. The AICPA supports the
Codification because it organizes and simplifies
the U.S. GAAP
What is the FASB Accounting
Standards Codification?

The new FASB Accounting Standards
Codification has organized thousands of
accounting pronouncements—including those
of FASB itself, the AICPA, and the Emerging
Issues Task Force—under approximately 90
topics. The Codification does not change U.S.
GAAP. The goal of the Codification is to pro
vide a more user friendly, topically organized
set of standards that decreases the research
time necessary to address accounting issues.
What Standards are included in
this Codification?

The FASB Accounting Standards Codification
includes all level A-D GAAP issued by a standard
setter. It does not include standards for state and
local governments. Below is a complete list of
the sources used to populate the Codification.
(See "What is the Codification replacing?'')
What are the benefits of the
Codification?

• Reduces the amount of time and effort
required to solve an accounting research
issue.

• Improves usability of the literature there
by mitigating the risk of noncompliance
with standards.
• Provides real-time updates as new stan
dards are released.
PFP PLANNER — July/August 2008

• Assists the FASB with the research and
convergence efforts required during the
standard setting process.

• Becomes the authoritative source of liter
ature for the completed XBRL taxonomy.
Who is affected?

The Codification will affect all AICPA mem
bers, including preparers, auditors, tax prac
titioners, financial statement users, academ
ics, and students.
What are we asking you to do?

• Access the Codification Research System
at http://asc.fasb.org (register online for it).

• Use the Codification during the course of
your daily work during the verification
period (through April 2009).
• Provide feedback to FASB (through the
website).

• Become accustomed to locating the
standards by the Codification system
versus the original standards under
which they were issued.
What services will be available to
help me understand the
Codification?

• There is a valuable Cross Reference Tool
on the Codification website
• The AICPA will launch professional
development courses to help educate
members about the Codification. These
will include webcasts, self-study and
group-study courses.

What is the Codification
replacing?
Standards issued by standard
setters other than the SEC

The source of the standards is the asamended versions as provided by the stan
dard setter. Therefore, the Codification does
not identify documents that solely amend
other standards.

Audit and Accounting Guides
(AAG)—only incremental
accounting guidance
iii) Practice Bulletins (PB), including
the Notices to Practitioners ele
vated to Practice Bulletin status
by Practice Bulletin 1
iv) Technical Inquiry Service (TIS)—
only for Software Revenue
Recognition

ii)

Example... FASB Statement No. 149 is an
amendment of FASB Statement No. 133, so
the content of Statement No. 149 is includ
ed through the as-amended version of
Statement No. 133.

1)

2)

3)
4)
5)
6)
7)

Financial Accounting Standards Board
(FASB)
i) Statements (FAS)
ii) Interpretations (FIN)
iii) Technical Bulletins (FTB)
iv) Staff Positions (FSP)
v) Staff Implementation Guides
(Q&A)
vi) Statement No. 138 Examples
Emerging Issues Task Force (EITF)
i) Abstracts
ii) Topic D
Derivative Implementation Group (DIG)
Issues
Accounting Principles Board (APB)
Opinions
Accounting Research Bulletins (ARB)
Accounting Interpretations (AIN)
American Institute of Certified Public
Accountants (AICPA)
i) Statements of Position (SOP)

Standards issued by the SEC

To increase the utility of the Codification for
public companies, relevant portions of author
itative content issued by the SEC and select
ed SEC staff interpretations and administra
tive guidance have been included for refer
ence in the Codification, such as:
1)
2)

3)
4)

Regulation S-X
Financial Reporting Releases (FRR)/
Accounting Series Releases (ASR)
Interpretive Releases (IR)
SEC Staff guidance in
i) Staff Accounting Bulletins (SAB)
ii) EITF Topic D and SEC Staff
Observer comments.

Forefield Fast; Facts
One Size Does Not Fit All
When it comes to supplying your clients and
prospects with useful financial planning and
tax information, you'll get the best results by
tailoring the content to individual clients' pre
ferred communication modes. Some want a
60-second read, while others relish digging
into detailed reports. And clients vary as to
their delivery mode preference—whether a
PDF that they can print or read onscreen, an
HTML email, or a hard copy. Forefield
Advisor—available free on the PFP section's
website—offers you four tiers of content
resources so you can easily provide clients
optimum information, their way.

1. Alerts. Forefield Alerts are periodic emails
that update you about significant tax, busi
ness, and planning news, such as recent leg
islation and IRS guidance (see the May/June
2008 Planner, page 4, for instructions on how
to sign up for these Alerts). In one or two

short paragraphs, the Alerts summarize a
development and its expected impact.
Clicking on "More Alerts..." in the "Alerts"
section of the Forefield Advisor homepage
will take you to the Alerts archive.

You can copy the relevant text in any Alert
and email it to your clients. Additionally, some
Alerts include a consumer version that you
can email directly to your clients, print, open
as a PDF, or export to a Word document.

2. Concept Pieces. The Presentation Center at
the top of the Forefield homepage houses con
cept pieces, presentations, case studies, and
calculator presentations. Click "Select
Content" for a dropdown menu with 11 topic
categories, including business owners, estate
planning, and investment planning.
Concept pieces are two-page overviews of a
specific topic or development, rendered in an
attractive, easy-to-read format. You can per
sonalize a piece with your color photo, logo,
and disclaimer, drop in the client's name, and

Continued on page 6
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Continued from page 5
choose from 66 four-color schemes. The text
itself is two column, with photographic and
graphic illustrations, bullets, examples, and
tables. The concept piece you create is avail
able in three formats—PDF, HTML/e-mail, and
hard copy (via a print order).

3. Presentations. These resources are similar
to concept pieces in look and format but are
longer—approximately five pages—and more
detailed.
4. Topic discussions. These documents are
similar to white papers, though less detailed
and more reader friendly. You'll find topic dis
cussions on virtually every topic listed on the
left navigation bar of the Forefield homepage.

Click on the main topic and then the subtopic
you're interested in to find relevant topic dis
cussions (as well as Alerts, practice aids,
decision tools, and consumer materials). You
can also enter a search term in the "Search
Resources" box at the top, left corner of the
homepage.

Topic discussions are one-column, with
called-out tips and warnings, and don't
include illustrations. They are customizable in
the same manner as concept pieces and pre
sentations. Notably, you can select multiple
topic discussions and add them to your pres
entation, then open it as a PDF or a Word
document. You can also order hard copies.

FINANCIAL LITERACY CORNER
PFP section members, we
want to hear about your
financial literacy efforts and
would love to feature you
in a future Planner. Please
call or write editor Amy
Krasnyanskaya at
akrasnyanskaya@aicpa. org
or 919.402.4060.

And our sincere thanks for
all you do!

FINANCIAL LITERACY
HEROS
Profile: Bruce Kajiwara—Get to Kids Early
As the father of a newly minted college grad
uate, a current college student, and a high
school senior, Bruce Kajiwara, CPA/PFS,
CFP®, knows first hand the money issues
kids already confront—getting credit card
offers in the mail, itching to spend money on
iPods, iPhones, or the all encompassing
iWant. As a personal financial planner, his
retirement projections for clients sometimes
reveal their inability to meet financial goals.
When confronted with this reality, clients
invariably say "I should have started saving
sooner." Add these two factors together and
you'll come to Bruce's conclusion: Financial
literacy efforts are critical for young people.

In 2006 and 2008, Bruce and a fellow volun
teer CPA discussed savings and investment,
budgeting, and credit cards with high school
classes.

Good idea: Make the presentations immedi
ately relevant to your audience. During
financial literacy month in April, Bruce's
presentation coincided with the students'
upcoming senior prom. He used this event
as a teaching tool to discuss budgeting and
spending. While the typical tuxedos, dresses,
and limos were part of the prom's cost,

some kids did not have the financial
resources to pay for them. Rather than go
into debt, one student was going to Taco
Bell for dinner and bought a disposable cam
era for pictures. Within the prom context,
Bruce talked with the kids about how to
plan for future spending—having jobs, plan
ning ahead, and using credit cards wisely
and only when necessary.

Because financial literacy unfortunately is not
part of the high school curriculum, Bruce and
his colleagues typically visit a school only
once during the semester, and it can be diffi
cult even to get a spot. But the kids are
attentive. "They want to know about the real
world," he says, "and a lot of them are going
to buy a car or possibly rent their own apart
ment soon."

Bruce's financial literacy efforts don't end
with high school programs. They also
include being a member of CalCPA's
Financial Literacy Committee since 2003;
participating in the California Summit on
Financial Literacy in April 2006 and 2008,
including speaking about financial literacy
on television and in the newspaper before
the Summit; conducting Dollars and Sense
workshops about budgeting, investments,
retirement planning, and financial planning
for women for various companies and
organizations; and manning CalCPA's

Continued on page 7
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Continued from page 6
financial literacy booth at various legisla
tive events throughout the years.

Most important: Educate young people
about the importance of increasing their
own financial literacy and the vast
amount of resources and information
available to them. Bruce tells the kids
that for them, "saving sooner" means
saving now. "While I can educate them

on the benefits of saving and which
investments might be best for them, the
one thing I cannot give back to young
people is time," he comments.

aren't exposed to this kind of information
unless they got it from their parents, a
lot of whom wish they knew more about
finances themselves."

Educating Kids Has a
Tremendous Impact

Bruce believes that his work to increase
kids' financial literacy is well worth the
effort. "Both students and teachers often

Michael M. Eisenberg and his granddaughter
Megan recently happened upon a Feed the Pig
billboard in L.A. Feed the Pig public service
announcements (PSAs) air on TV and radio,
while free placement of Web banners, newspa
per and magazine ads, as well as billboards and

bus shelter posters, help spread the campaign's
savings message. In its first year, the campaign
earned more than $46.9 million in donated
media, ranking among the Ad Council's top
campaigns. All PSAs help to drive more than
100,000 monthly visits to www.FeedthePig.org.

| Bigger Monitors Do More Than Ease Your Eyes
By Joel P. Bruckenstein, CFP®

Upgrading your staff's computer monitors
to widescreen or dual-monitor configuration
can pay off big in increased productivity,
University of Utah researchers recently con
cluded. The 96-participant study, as report
ed in the Wall Street Journal Online, found
that increased screen space, in the form of
dual monitors or a single larger monitor, can
significantly improve productivity.

Study results. The researchers measured
the speed at which participants per
formed tasks such as document editing
and moving spreadsheet data.

❖ Subjects using a 24-inch widescreen
display were 52% faster than 18inch monitor users.

❖ Subjects using two 20-inch moni
tors were 44% faster than 18-inch
monitor users.

Cost savings. The study found that mov
ing from a single 18-inch traditional for
mat monitor to a 24-inch widescreen
reduced task completion time from 8

hours to 5-1/2 hours. Over the course of a
year, that translates to a savings of up to
76 work days or about $8,600 per
employee (based on a $32,500 annual
salary), assuming that multiple applica
tions or windows are being displayed and
used all the time and that the employee
works eight hours nonstop.
Skeptic's note: This study was partially
funded by NEC Display Solutions, a man
ufacturer of computer monitors, though it
was vetted by the University's research
board.
Study Takeaways

√ If multiple documents or frequent
ly moving data between files are
customary aspects of an employ
ee's work, the study recommends
large widescreen or dual monitor
configurations.
√ For most employees—for instance,
those who work with both word
processing and spreadsheet appli
cations—a 24-inch widescreen is
the best choice.

Employees who work primarily on
spreadsheets will be best served by
dual-monitor configurations.
It appears from the study that larger mon
itors are by and large a better choice than
dual monitors, though the relatively few
number of test subjects may not be suffi
cient to solidify this conclusion. Keep in
mind that replacing a 17-inch monitor
with two 19-inch monitors or adding a
second 19-inch monitor to an existing
one is generally much less expensive
than purchasing a 24-inch (or larger)
widescreen.
About the Author: Joel P. Bruckenstein,
CFP®, is publisher of Virtual Office News
and a co-producer of Technology Tools for
Today, the only annual technology/practice management conference for inde
pendent financial advisors. Joel also
writes regular technology columns for
MorningstarAdvisor.com and Financial
Advisor Magazine. He can be reached at
joel.bruckenstein@gmail.com.
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Save the Date for These Upcoming PFP Section
Events!
Web Seminars
• Overcome Challenges ft Implement Best Practices in
Your PFP Practice with Lyle Benson & Deena Katz—
August 21 from 1:00-2:30 ET
• AMT Strategies to Escape its Reach with Joseph
Walloch—October 27 from 1:00-2:30 ET

• January 18 will be dedicated to an all day workshop
on PFP fundamentals to get our less experienced
members ready to attend the advanced main conference
on January 19-21
• Preconference workshops for our more experienced CPA
financial planners will be held on January 18 from
1:00-5:00 PT (choose between the following):
- Roth Conversions in 2010 with Robert Keebler

• To keep up with the latest schedule of seminars, visit
http://pfp.aicpa.org/Events/PFP+and+PFS+Web +
Seminars.htm
• And go to http://pfp.aicpa.org/Events/PFP+Web +
Archived+Seminars.htm to view archived seminars that
you were unable to attend or if you need a refresher on
a particular topic

AICPA 2009 Advanced PFP Conference
• January 18-21, 2009 in San Diego, CA

-Advanced Investment Strategies in affiliation with
Investment Management Consultants Association

- Financial Planning for the Middle Market with
Sheryl Garret
• Annual Town Hall Meeting to network with your peers
on pertinent practice management issues—January 18
from 5:15-6:30 PT followed by the PFS reception
• Visit http://pfp.aicpa.org/Events/2009+Advanced+PFP+
Conference+-+Save+the+Date.htm for registration details
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